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The Co\lll!)' Parcel !<lontificntion Nun,ber of the Properly subject to this Environmental Covenan1 1, 1'6-2-
2-25. sefh!c'l1en1CJ' 

GRANTOR: S1111ds Rcthworks Gaming LLC 
PROPERTY ADDRESS: 77 Sands Bou.Je,•nrd 

Bethlehem, PA 18015 

ENVIRONMRNTAL cov1,;NANT - SANDS BKlllWORKS GAMING J,J,C
CONDOMINIIJM UNIT l 

This Environmental Covenant is executed pursnimt (o the Pent1sylvania Uniform 
Euvironm\filtal Covenant!: A<.i, Act No. 68 of 2007, 27 Pa. C.S. §§ 6501- 6517 
("UECA"). n,;s Rnvironmen1ul Covenant subjects the Prope1ty identified in J'amgmph I 
hereof !o l}u, activity and use limitatim1s in lhis document. As indicated later in this 
document, this Jinvironmental C,wcnanthas been approved by the Pennsylvania 
J>c1mrtmenl of Environment~] Protection ("l'ADEP"). 

1, Prooerly Affcc-tc(l. The pf(>perly affcc1cd (the "Property") by this 
Envirolllllental Covenant is localed in the City of Bethlehem, Northan1pl0J1 County, 
I'e,msylvania. 

The cutrenl postal street address of the Property is: 77 Sands Boulevard, Bethlehem, 
PA 18015. 

The County .Parcel J<.i,,n!i!ication No. of the Properly is P6-2-2-25. 

The latiTI.1de and lougitude oflhe center of the Pmperty is: latitude: 40.61504; 
Longitude: -75.35789. 

The Property has been known by the following names: a portion oJ' Bethlehem Wo.-lrn 
Property, l'haije I aud Phn~e IT; a portion of the former llethlchcm Steel 
Corporation, Bothlchcu1 Plant Sito; and s~nds Casiuo - Resort Bethlehem. 
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The P!'operty comprises Condomininm "Unlf 1" as shown on the Condominium Pla! 
entitled "Sands Hethworks, a Condomi11ium", p1-cparcd by French & Parrcllo 
Associates, P.A., Consulting Engineers, Projeet Number 04C155D, dated July 29, 
2008. 

A complete de.scription of the Properly is attached to this Environmental (',0vennnl as 
Exhibit J\. A map of the Properly is attached to this Environmental Covenant as Exhibit 
B. 

2. Property Owuer/ Gra)1for/ Grantee. 

(a} Sands Bethw(rrks Gaming LLC is 1he owner of the Properly and 
the Gmntor and GJ·un1ee t>flhiil Environmental Covenant. As the Gr~nke, Sands 
Bcthworks G-mning LLC is also the Holder under UECA. Sauds Bethworks Gaming 
LLC shall remain aHolderumfor this Environmental Covenant until Sands Betlnvorks 
Gaming has conveyed !itlc to all, but not Je.5s than all, of the Property to one ol' more thir<l 
paities. Upon the convcyunce or any portion ofthe Property, the gmnlce of that portion 
of the Property shall become a !lo Ider wider tbis Environmental Covenunt with respect to 
the portion of!hc Property SO conveyed. 

(b) The mailing address of the owner is 77 Sands Boulevard, 
Bothlehrun, PA 18015. 

3. Description of Contamination and Remedy 

The .Property, which is part of the "13ethl<:hem Work3 .Property" ("BWI'") of the 
former Flclhlchcm Steel Cm]Jmalion ("BSC"), WllS included within the soils and 
groundwater assessments condncted by BSC ul the BWP between 1995 and 2003 wiili 
oversight by the United States Envimnmental .Protection Agency ;m<l PADEP. Severn! 
samples at the RWI' con1a1ncd concentrations of heavy metals; however, ,wne of\he 
concentralions exceeded Pennsylvania's Statc\\1de 1Ie11lth S!undards for non-residential 
use. With respect to groundwater, which was inve~tig~led across the entire BWP, some 
volatile organic compoun<ls (VOCs) were detected above their respective Maximum 
Con!aminant Levels established by the Safe Drinking W>1!cr Act, 42 U.S.C. Section 
300g-1, although a supplemental monitoring-program completed in 2000 showed that 
lho~e VOC levels did not adversely impact human lmalih or the environment. 

PADEi' approved (be Flnal Rliports for ground waler ~nd soils and provided to 
BSC a release t>fliability for g.roun<lw~kr on April 5, 1999, mid a re!euw ofliability for 
soils ou Febnmry 13, 2003. PADEP's appmval or the Final Reports was contingent upon 
owners ofproperty within the BWP placing restrictive covenants on land and 
groundwater use. This conlingcncy was m~t by the execution and recordutir1n hy 
Tecum.'!Ch RDdcvelopme11I Tnc. (a~signce of BSC with respect to the BWP) ofa document 
entitled "Bethlehem Works Dcc!arntion Of Covenants, Conditions, Restriction~, Release 
an<l Indemniticalion" dated Septemb~r 13, 2()04, and recorded in the Recorder ofDeeds' 
Office in aml for Northampton County {the "R<JOOrder's Office") in Book 20{)4-l, at page 
364516 as Instrument No. 2004058090. 
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4. Adivitv Rnd Use Limitations. 

The .Property is subjed lo !he following nctivily and u:;e limitations, which the 
then current owner of the .Prope,ty and its tenants, agents, employees and other J){)fSOns 
under its control, shall abide by: 

(a) The Property shall not be u~ed for any residential, recreational or 
agricultural pmposcs. Without limi1ing lhe gcnernlityofthe foregoing, the l'roperty shall 
not be used for any ul"the following purposes: 

(i) Single fornily or nmlti"family dwellings ru otherwise as a 
residence or dwelling qmu-kr~ for any person or persons; 

(ii) Unpaved parks 01' unpaved plnygrounds hnving playgronnd 
cquipmenl induding, without limitution, swing sets and sand boxes, 
erected or installed on m1ch parks or playgrounds; 

(iii) Campgw=ds; 

(iv) Daycare centers, nurseries, kindergartens, elementary and 
secondary 5chools <lf .~irnilar facilities; 

(v) Hospitals, nuroing homes, shelters or similar facilili<oS; 

(vi) Ceme!edes; and 

(vii) · 1111, planting and raising ofphmts and cmps for human 
c.ousumption. 

(b) Any digging, excavating, gnu.ling, pile driving or other carth-
mrwing activities on the Properly many part thereof, including, without limitation, the 
excavation or reinowl of asphalt, concrete, soil or other ground cover and foundations 
and tl1e digging offounda1ions for buildings and trenches fur utility facilities, shall be 
conducted i:n cornpfomce with att applicnble fedenil, state and local mies, rcgufotions and 
ordinances including, without limitation, those pertaining to the environment ,md those 
pcitaining to hunrnn heuhh and occupational safety. 

(c) Without limiting the foregning requirements, if any asphalt, 
concrete, ~oil or other groi.md ocwer is excavated or removed from any pmi of the 
Pro petty, such u~phaH, cm1crclc, ooi[ and other grot1ml cover xlrnll he stored, managed, 
transp<.Jrled and disposed of in C()ll1jlliance with all applicable federal, state and local 
laws, regulations and ordinances incl.uding, without limitation, lh,.,se pertaining to the 
envin:mme,i! and those pc1iainil~e. to hwnan health and occupational safety. 

(d) In order to maintain 1hc Properly in a condjtion consistent wi!h lhc 
PCllllsylvrmia I.and Recycling and Envirunment RmnOOialion Standards AcIB, 35 P.S. 
§6026.101 ;;_( g;g. ("Act 2''), lfany asphalt, concrete, soil or other grnm1d cover is 
excavated or removed from any purt of the Property, remaining soils or other mnterials in 
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the area where such excavation or removal ocmn-red shall either (i) be tlemornru:ated to 
meet, by the sampling and analysis thewof Ol' such other means as may then he gene1-ally 
accepted, Statewide Health Standards or a site-;vecific numeric valnc developed 
according lo the proccdmes se\ forth in 25 Pa, Code Chapter 250 Subchapter F and 
approved by PADEP, or any successor agency tJ1erelo, and aH applicable federal, state 
and local taws, regulations and ordinanecs pc1tainl11g to the enviro1nnent, humanhcallh 
and occupational safdy or (ii) be covered with material that provides protection to the 
extent noccssary to eliminate pu!hways ofexposure to the underlyjng soil, which cover 
material shaU conslsl of(A) new asphait, (BJ ni;,w concrete, (C) not less than twelve (12) 
inches o.f (I) dean soil, (II) deam nn (a_~ defined by applicable laws and regulations) or 
(HI) materials approved \>y PADEP or any successor agency lhere!o, or {D) such other 
commercia!ly available material ofu tbiclrnes.~ that is capable ofphysically supporting 
(lu, intended use oflbi;, wea where such excavation or removal occurred and that provides 
protection to the extent necessary to eliminate pa!hways of exposure lo and from the 
underlying soil (the materials referred to in cla\L~es (C) and (D) ofthis subparagraph (d) 
being herein defined as "Alternative Cover"). Such new asphalt, new con~,ele or 
Alternative Cover shall be placed on !he Property in (lie area whei·e the excavation OI' 
removal occnrred within such period oflimc as shall be prescribed by tbe worker heallh 
am! occupational s3fety plan developed with respect to such excav~lion or removal, if 
such plan is then reyuh·cd by applicable Jaws, regulations and ordimmces, or within such 
period of time .is sha!l otherwise b" prn!Cctivc ofworkers' healtl1. All asphall, Luncrctc, 
soil or other i,•round cover, including Alternaiive Cover, loeatetl on the Property on m 
aO.et· the dale hcrcofshall be mainluined by each owner oflhe Properly where such 
Alternative Cover is located in good and pnrpor repair, 

(c) Groundwater from beneath U1c surface of the Property or any parl 
thcrcofshal! not be used for any purpose and no wells for the extraction thereofshall be 
Installed, permitted or utilized on the Properly or any part thereof. proyided, however 
!hal monitoring wells Md treatment Willis may be installed and operated on the Property 
solely for the purposes of monitoring, trealing and rcmcdiating such groundwater, 

5. Notice ofLimi1ations in Future Convevances. Each instrument 
hemafier conveying any interest h1 the Property shall contain a notice of!he activity am1 
use limitations set folih in this Environmental Covenant and shall provide the locution 
where this Environmental Covenant is recorded. 

6. Compliance Reporting. After written request hy PADEP, (he then 
current owner or owners of the Propc11y shall stibmil to PADEi' written docmnentation 
stating whether or not the \lse of the portion of the Propeliy owned by such owocr or 
ownern is i11 compliance with the activity and ,me limitations in !his Environmental 
Cov,mant. In addition, within thirty (30) days after any of the following i;,vonls, the then 
current owner N uwn~'TS of the Property shall submi( lo PADEP written doc11me,1tation 
specifying: any nonc.-,mpliam:e wiih the activity and u,;e limimtions in this Environmental 
Covenan(; the trnnsfor of the portion o,· portions of the Property owned by such c,wncr or 
owners; changes in use <>fth<l p011ion or p011i011s of the Property ownetl by such owner or 
owners; or the tiling ofapplications for building permits forthc portion or portion.s ol'!hc 
Property owned by ~-ich owner or owners and/or any proposals for any ~itc work, if the 
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building orproposo<l site work will aJiect the amtamiMtion on the portion or portions of 
the Propc1ty owne<l by 8UCh owner or owners of the Property. 

7. Access by PADI•~P. In addition to any dgh!s already possessed by 
PADRP, this Environmental Covenant gl'ants to PADEP a right ofreusnnablc access of 
the Property in wnncction with implerncntation or enforcement of this Enviromnenial 
Covcnunt. 

8. Re~onltng nnd Proof and Notificn!inn. Within thirty (30) d;,ys after the 
dale ofl'Al)J,:P's approval of this Environmcntul Covenant, Sands De1hworks Gnming 
Ll ,C shall record this fawirunm<lntal Covemu1t in lhe Recorder's Office and send a file
stamped copy ofthls Envlronrnen(al Covenant to _PADEI' wilhio sixty (60) days of 
recording. Within si,ch sixty (60)"day time period, S1mds Hethworks Gaming LLC also 
shall send a file-stamped copy of this Environmental Cm•enant to the City of Bethlehem 
and (he County ofNortharn1rton. 

9. Ternrinaiiun ur Modifieatiu11, 

(a) This Environmental Covenant may only be terminated or modified 
ln acconlance with 27 Pa. C.S. §6509 or §6510, or in accordance with lhis paragraph. 

(b) This 1:nvironrnental Covenant may he amended or terminated as to 
any portion of the l'roperly (hat is acquired for use as ~(ate highway tight-of-way hy the 
Commonwealth ofPcnnsylvm1ia pr<>vidcd that: (i) PADliP waive~ the requirements for 
an environmenrnl eovcnnnl m1<l for conversion pursuant lo 27 Pa. C.S. §6517 to the same 
extent that this Envin.,1lill!llla[ Cove,mnt is amended or tenni:naled; (ii) PADEP 
determines !hat such tennin8tion or modification ofllris Enviromncntal Covemmt will no( 
mlverwly affect lu.anan health or the envirllllmcn1; and (iii) PADEP provides, or cause., io 
be provided, il1irty (30) days' advance written notice to !hoJ current propeily owner, each 
holder, and., as _practicable, each pernon !hat originally signed this Environmeufa! 
Covenant or sucCC'.sSors-in-inlercsl or assigns tn such persons. 

(c) TI,is Environmental Covenant shall terminate upon attainment, in 
uce-0rdance with Ad 2 (35 P.S. §§ 6026.101 g_t s~JI-), with an unres{l'ictcd use remediation 
stamkml for the allllvc-dc.scrihed contamination at the Properly. PADEi' mm,t npprovc, 
in writing, such \erminatio11. 

(d) Jn ac~ordanee with 27 Pa. C.S. §65l0(a)(3Xi), (he Granlor/Grantee 
hcrehy waives the light to constml lo any amendment or tennination of this 
Environmental Cowmmt by consent if the Grantm:/Gnmtee lalt,r cmweys title to all oftbe 
Property, it being inlended that any amendment LO or tem1i11atlon of this liovironmen!al 
Covenant by consent in accordmKe with this Paragraph 9(d) requires only !he following 
signatures on the instmmcnt an1ending or terminating this Environmental CoveTl311t: (i) 
the then owner or owners of the Properly and (ii) PADBP. 

10. PADEP 's Arldrc~s. Communicutirnis with PADEi' regarding this 
Enviromnenlal Covenant shall be sent to; 
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Pcm1sylvania Dc"partmcnt ofEnviromnental Protection 
Regional Environmental Cleanup Mu.nuger 
2 Public Square 
WilkesBarrc,PA 18711-0790 

Pennsylvania Oepmimen! ofEnv;rrmmenrnl Protection 
Director, I,antl Recycling Progrnm 
Rachael Ou-son State Office Building 
400 Markd Street 
Harrisburg, PA 17015 

11. Mulliple Counterparts. This Environmental Coven<m{ may be executed 
in multiple counterparl~, each ofwhich shall be regarded for all purposes 38 an original 
and such counterparts shall constitute but one wul tlw same instn1ment. 

12. Sevel"llbilijy. The paragraphs of this Environmental Covenant sha!l be 
seven1hle and should any pa1t hereof he declared invalid or unenforceable, 1he remainder 
shaU continue in foll force and c!Toct between !he parties. 

GRANTOR: 

Date: k1arch <i{L, 2013 By: ------
Name: Roher( J. Dc8alvio 
Title: President 

APPROVP.D: 

Coilllllomveulth ol'l'ennsylvimia, 
Deparlmenl ofEnviromnenwl Protection 
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CONSF.NT BY ClTY OF BF.THLEHEM 

The City ofRethlchem {the "City") hereby acknowledge.~ !hat p01tions oftl1e 
Property subject (o this Enviromnental Covenant may include streets that have been 
tlcdicatcd to the City ofBdhlehuru for public use without a <:0nveyancc lo the City ofthe 
legal title tliere(o. Accordingly, lo the cx!cnt pcrmi«cd by applicable law, the City 
hereby consents to the rooording of this Environmen(al Covenant and agrees to be bound 
by th:, \errn.~ ,mt! conditions hereof wilh n:specl lo those portions of the Properly, if any, 
(ha\ have been dedicated to public use; PJQVided however, that the granting ofsuch 
consent shall not be deemed lo make !he City a Grantor or Grantee with respect to this 
Environmental Covem1111. 

CJTY OF BETHLEHEM 

D11tc: Mal'ch _;l,-1 , 2013 ... Mr& 
tt. Callahan 

Ti\le: 
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COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA ) 
) 

COUNTYOFNOR'IHAMPTON ) SS: 

On this fr.I__ <lay of MI\RC,\-1, ·"-----------' 2013, before me, lhe undersigned officer, 
personally appeared Kober\ J. DcSalvi(> wh(> acknowlc<lgcd himself to be 1hc President of 
s~uds Bethworks Gaming LJ,C, a P=ylvania limileil liability company, an<l he a~ such 
President, being authori:,e<l to do so, execu!ed (he foregoing Environmcmal Covenant for 
the purposes therein contained. 

Jn witness whereof, I hereunto 6etrny hand and official seal. 

call N\¥JJ';L1'1:LllLl!lll.~~'O.VANt 
NOTARIAL. 81,:AL. 
Su,an \.. stactiom\lH'luta,y Public 
Cllyoi Betl,Wi><", Nortllamµloo Coumy 
!\Y 00!,1~_g,'~ )UN. -01, 2015 

COMMONWEALTH OF Pf.l'·._TNSYLVANIA ) 
) 

COUNTY OF. ~p1-c,',,,,,___ ) SS: 

On this _:.?..i day of /4p,{./ --~-c 2013, before me, the umlersigne<l officer, 
personally appeareUYr.'.''f C1n.-,,<j ., who acknowledged himse!Vhcrselfto he the 
_J?:r:•ii'c, {<1..,,,/ f2,.o,;1ttl; o(J,hc cc:mmonwealth ofPennsylvania, Department of . 
J.1nv1ronmcnta! Profccu , u,,1y~-Ml<c,; v.J /\h'.;j«t'.i!~ __, and that he/she, bcmg 
authorir.ed 10 do so, executed the foregoing Environmcilral Covenant fortbe pur_poses 
theri;,in contained. 

In witness whereof, I hernunlo set my hand and official seal. 

COMMONWEh~1tl Of ff;NNSYLVANI/\ 
-~)T,1m,,.J. SHAL 

Cory lee llilrur, Notary l'ul>lio 
City ofll'.arriMIUrs, lhlljlfiln County 
M wmm;ssion<>pi!<s0.~06. tnu 
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COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA ) 
) 

COUNTY or NORTHAMPTON ) SS: 

On thisill_ day ofJ~y(J, , 2013, l:refore me, the undersigned officer, 
personally awarcd John B. Callahan who acknowledged hlmoolfto he the Mayor oJ" 
City ofllcthlehem, a Pennsylvania numicipal corporatiol1, ~n<l he a~ such Mayor, being 
authorized fo <lo so, executed the foregoing Environmental Cove1rnnt for (he purposes 
therein contained. 

Jn i.vitness wheieof, I hereunto set my hand and officiai seal. 

COMMONWTIALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA 

COUNTY OF NORTHAMPTON 

., 2013, before me, the unde,'llgned officer, 
persunaily appeared ,, ,,.. -,,.,,~,-.<· who admowledged himself to be the 
~ftty) Controller of City oflle lehem, a·Pcnnsylvaniamunicipa! corpomlion, mid l,c 
as such (Q!limt'f) Controller, bcing autlmii7.ed to do so, executed the foregoing 
Enviromn~ntal Covenant for the purpo><CS tk.reincontained. 

In witness whereof, 1 hereunto set my hand and official sea!. 
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EXITTJHT A 

Description of Pro11crty - Melcs and "Rounds 
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ALL THAT CERTAIN CONDOMINIUM lJN/1' lor:!Llc<l in tho City of/lc!hlehom, County <>fNorthampton 
m,d Comruoowenllh of P=sylvanii, shown and identified "' "Unit 1" ou !l,e Condomiuium Plat fur 
''SOllds Bethwo,k,, a Condomluiu,n" prepared by French & P•trolfo Assooiate!, P.A., C<ms•lting 
Enginom, Project Number 04Cll5D, doted July 29, 2008, belng NorthamptoJl C<aumy Tax Po,,::ci P6·2·2· 
25A 02°'1, nwre fully &,onl>ed as follows: 

JillGlNNJNG al lho point, now evi<lcnocd by a foun<l Raflmad Spike, fonoed by the imerseelion of tbe 
<>Kisling Norlhetly right-of-way line of Stato R011te 412, North 475,023.~27, E~s( l,633,561.7547 
Nor!h American Dl>tmu 1983 (1991) {NAll83/92), Pon,.,ylvau!a South, wit!. the division line bet1ecen 
Parcel No. f7-6-61l--0204, lands of now o, fom,erly Lcl,igh Heavy Forge Corporotion Md Parcel No. P6-
2-2--0204, land, or now o, fotrnerly S:md, llctl,works Uuming J,LC ond running; !hence wilh rcforene<: to 
North A>ncricall l>ntum of 19113 (19n) (Nt,.D83192), fcnnsylvani~ Sonlh, the followiug el•""" (11) 
courses coincide~• wilh the e~!lting Northtrly righ1-of-w&y !i,w ofState Route 412 

I. No,·U, 71 dog. 39 min. 45 •«• Wost, 33.98 f..,I to._ point. now evidenced by a found P.K. nail; 
ilioM 

2. No,u, 78 deg. JJ mln. 'SI '""' w..t, 128.10 root I<!._ point: thenoo 

3. Nu,11> 18 deg. 11 inln. 47 sec. w..1, 177.n 1<et to a point, now ov:idMoe<:I by• found PX. m,il; 

thonco 

4. Sonth 83 liog. 5l ruill. 48 ,eo. West, SJ.16 fee! to n poim; tl,c-n«: 

5.. North 78 deg, 13 min. 14 sec. We<t, 169.08 foctto • point; thence 

6. Nu,ib 15<le,;:. 07 ruin. 05,o,. !,ost, 7,00 rut l<l • point; thence 

!!. Norll• 69 dog. 40 ml11. 25 ••c. w..i, J4tl.08 feet 10 a point; !hMce 

JU. North 74 <l,,g. 22 min. 18StiC. Wo•!, SJ.25 f\;,e\ io apolnt; thence 

l l. North 70 deg. 04 min. 47 ,oo, Wort, 6J. 78 feet ,~ a point of curn,t"'" of• curve to lhnight 
Cormoo(jng 1ho existing Northdy right•o!Cway liae ofStale Rout< 4]2 wi!h !ho foS!crly right-vi"• 
way line nfLegislu1ivo Rou(o 48\ 7.9-AOO (also kn<>wn as Sler.:a Boulevard) """ (also kn<>wn., 
M\nsi Trail Bridge); 1l,e1,ce 
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12. N~rlhwest<tly alonj. a c,~ve to the ,Jgl1! having o fuodins of U/1,00 feel, an Ar< l,engtb of 
IS'}.88 Too~ a Cenlr•I Anglo of 42 d,g. 54 min. 50 see. aml • Clwrd boariag filld distonco of 
North 48 ,leg. 37 min. 22 ,.c. Wost, &"/ .79 feet to ft point of!allS,:1\c)'; thence 

Ll, North JO dos, 05 min. S2 m:. Wos~ 55.33 feet coUloiden! w;th fas!orly ri3ht•of-way line of 
LogWatjve Ro\itc 48!29-A50 (also knewn "" S!elko Boulevard) and (also known as Mlnsl Trail 
Bridse) ro • pl>int; ,aid point being on the Basierly right-of-way line ofLcgislatlve Route 48129-
A50 (also known ., Stofko Boulevmd) and (al.,o known BS Minsi Trail /Jridge) a! tl1e Somhc,ly 
t,,rminu, of the exls!ing Easterly lirn, ofru, "Aerial llasoment pt"' & Surfac, Easement mi limited 
in vceticol dimonoioos for !he aocommodat1on ofpkcs rui<l other appueten,moes belwcc-n stolious 
20+20.00 m 41+47.~o;»os shown on plan ontitled ''Commouwoalth of Ponnoy!'lai,ia, D-eparlmem 
ofToi,,.porlation, Au!hori2ing Cmlrlcmnotiilll of Riiht-ofCWay for 4&1291A-50R/W, 
Northampton,Coonty, from Station J8+!!0.00 to 48+54.00; thence 

14. South 86 dog. 07 min. 41 soc. Wo,t, lOS,50 fC<t oro,sing said right-of•way of l.,egjsJ,,t\vo 
ROUW 48129.ASO (aloo b1own as Siefke llot~evar<l) omrl (•lso lmoM> "" Mimti Trail Bridge) 
ooinddcnf with the Soulh~rly lorruinus of on "Aerlal Eill;e,""11! plus a Surface E,c.,,rne111 
unlimited In vertical dimensioru; for tho accommo<la1ion of piers and other app11rtenanc,, 
bl;iween stlitions 20+20.00 to 4l+47.50;"a.s ,!town on ahove roforcncod ploo, tu a polnl nf 
cu,.a!l!re oh ourve- IO jhe ,ight cnn!>eoting ll1e eids!lng Westerly dgh1-<,f-way line o[ 
Legl.slslive Routt 48119-ASO {also known a, Slefk<1 Boulevard) and (also know,; as Min,; Troi! 
ll,Klge) with the ,:,xb1ing Norl'hel'ly ri~h\. of,way line of Daly Avenue: sllid point being Iii U1e 
Soo(hcdy terminus of the existing WeSteity line of SIi HAorUll E:isornoo! plus a Surface 
E=nent unlimited in v,r1kal dimensions for the atto!llf00da1ion of pi•rs oud o!hot 
appnrtenorn:os between s!atloiis 20+?.0.00 kl 41+47.50;" a, ,twwn on abose rofur.,nced plan; 

thonco 

15. So,.thwesrerly along a ~utw to tho right bavillg n Radius of 15.00 feet, an Are Length of 
39.29 f,ot, a Central Anglo or ~O d<g, 02 ,oit,. I I '"'· •~d • Chord bwdng and <lismace of 
Soa!h 39 deg, 51 mh,. 04 sec. West, 35,37 feet !oa poinlofnmgcncy "" tho oxlsting Noril,or!y 
rigbt-of-wey li:te of Daty Avenue; lhenoe 1he followlng sewn (7) coL<1s1:s coinciden1 with me 
existing Northerly ,igbt-of•woy l!ne of Daly Avenuo 

16. North S7 <log, 5l min. 24,oc. W""1, 194.10 fod ro • poiut: thence 

Vi". North 83 deg. 4l min. 50 ,cc. West., JJ.37 feet \0 a polur. thonco 

JS. Nortl! 86 1log. 11 min. 04 s«. Wc,t, fi8,R1 foet lo a point of our,al"'" of~ curve ro d,e idl: 
lhence 

19, Northwes(.,rly and Southwesterly olon,: ~ cum: to rl\C iefl having o Rudlus of 1.448.65 foet, 
an A<c 1.engU. of~l4%1 f""t, aC<ntrnl Angle of 12 d•~- 27 min. !J '"'·and• Chord boarnlg 
""" <liSllUIOO ofSonU, 87 deg. 35 min, l9 ,oc. Wes4 H4,l~ f<et I<> • point o[t>.ngcmy; !he"ce 

https://1.448.65
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20. South 81 dog. ii min. 43 sec. W«t, 79.8? [e,,t lo a P<)inl of ourvat\lfc of• curve 10 tho Id!; 
thence 

21. S!>b!hwestuly along a curve to tho left having a Radhl< of 1,J53.9S fool, fill Arc L<11g(l> of 
142.H f~t, a Central Allglo of 07 deg. 03 mll1. 40 sec. and a Chord hearing ,md distance of 
Soutl, 1G d•g, 41 ,uh,. $8 see. We:st, 142.12 foet to • pcim of ta,,gcocy; thence 

22. So"th 71 dog. 08 ml~. 17 iec. We:st,314.39 feet 10 • poin\; theilce. The fo!lowingtwenty-lwo 
(22) courses coiuddont wifo a p,apo,.d ,ubdivlslon line tbrough land, now or funnorly 
Delhwo.rJ:s Unrnlng LLC: 

23. Nori!> 17 deg. 51 min. 41 see. Wos~ 31.ll fee.I to• ]"li!ll on an<>0-longe,1ti•I e11rve to the left; 
!hen"" 

l4. Nortln,·,stcr!y along a curve t-O (be lefl Mviog o. Radio< of 75.00 fect, aa Aro L<ngtl, of n.29 
foot, a Central Angle of 55 dog. 13 n,in. l! s<>e, aod a Cb,ml beoring and disls,J<,f> ofNortU 
JS deg, 31 n,Jn, l3 see. Ea,!, 69,52 f"O!l<> a pofol oftangonoy; lhcncc 

25. N<>rth lO deg. S4 Hlln. S3 ,w. Eo,t, 98.06 fc,,t lQ a poim ofcurvature of• curve [Q tl,a rlght; 

~"" 
26. N<wtheostmiy along • curve to f),e tigill having • Railiu, of 129.00 fret, an Ai·c L<"U!b of 

19J.R3 roe~ a Centr•I Angle af85 deg. 12 mm, 02 see, nnd o Chord beming •nd distance of 
Nm1b 53 deg. 30 uiin. 54 ,oc, E••l, 174.~l foot 1~ a pojnt ofn,ve,se cnrvotllre; thence 

27. Northea,t,rly along • curve to lho loft haring~ Ibdil!S of 1,147.48 fe•4"" Aro Unglh of 
i;o,n foot, a Central Angle ofll <)cg, 31 ,nin. 49 ..._and• Ch<>1-d boorlng and distance of 
Nurth 89 deg. 29 mlu. 47 ..,. E"•t, 2;J0.53fooito a poin\ oftangonc1; thence 

2~. N"rth 81 dog. SI mlo. 38 •••· Eost, 150.15 foo! to a roint of curva1urc ofn curvo to tl,e left; 
thence 

29. NorU,oaatcrly a!oog a omve t<, tlll! left navmg a R,,dius or50.00 feet, M Arc Lmglh of34.G7 
feet, a Centnol Angle of3_9 d"l!- 43 mln. 2? M'C- ,md a ChoNI l>caring •nd distance of Nortl, 63 
deg. 00 min. 55 ,..,,,. Eo,!, JJ.98 r..no • )IOint; thoneo 

30, North 04 dog. 08 min, 36sec. Wo,t, 156.ll foot ro • !"'in!; !benc<, 

J l. Nortli 83 deg. 47 niin, !O ,ec, E••t, 18.43 foot to • poln!; thence 

32. North OJ dog. 57 ml11. 03 ""'- Wost, 4i.l6 foef lo a point; !hence 

JJ. Soulb 86 deg, 40 min. il soc, Wost, JUI foe! !<la point; !h<:noo 

J<I. Nnrtb 0~ deg, 4S ruin. -01 •••• Wost, 2l.74 f0<t l<I a point; tlieoee 

https://1,147.48
https://We:st,314.39
https://1,J53.9S


35. So~th 1M <leg. 30 aiin, 01 so,. Wost, 42.35 foet to a polm: !hence 

37. South 86 deg, 04 min. U soc. West, 29~.67 feet t~ a p0int; 11,enoe 

J8. North 04 deg. 08 ,n;n, 36 ser. Wo,t, 13.Zl f,..{ l<\ • pnint; thcnoo 

39, Nm1h 83 d,g. 41 min, 11 soe. w..t, 69.49 foet to a f'Wut; \lienoo 

41. South 80 d~,g. 35 min, l~ stc. W<ol,38,Sl fo,f IOa point: lhms:e 

42, South 86 deg. 19 min. 57 •"• w.,1, 287,08 foctlo a poin(; thence 

43. Nori!, 87 <leg. 14 miD, I){! =· West, 92,19 foci to " point; thonoo 

44. Norlb 03 ,leg. 51 mln. 21 ,cc, w .. t, 4!-0,SS foetto a poln1 on !he diviskm !l!lC between rarccl 
No. P<i--2-23-0204 lru>ds of now m formerly Lehigh Volley Rail Man•gemcnt, LLC and Parcel 
No. P0-2-2-0204, 1,m<ls of now or formerly Sands-Bothworks G•ming, LLC, tlJence the 
following ni"e!e<n {l 9) 00\ll'= coincident with tho divlsion line bO\W<OII Parcel }lo, Pcl-2-2)-
0204, fund, -0f now or formerly l.chish Valk,y Roll M~'1agem•"t. I.LC and Pored No. PG-2-2-
0204, farnl• of now or foi=ly S•nd,-flethwwks GamO!g, l.LC 

45. North 79 deg. 48 ruin, 35 ,..,, Eos!, ll-04.St feet to• point: lh<nce 

46. South 1U deg, ll n>ln, 25 soc, E•lf. 10.00 !ect 10 a J'(>in1; thence 

4?, No11h 79 dog, 48 rnlH. 35 sec. En<t, 73,00 i'<o! 10 • point: thcm,e 

48, Nor!!• 10 deg, 11 mil), JS so,, West, 11).00 feet lo a point; thence 

4~- North 19 d•g. 48 min 35 '°"· Eaot, 65.10 feet to a point of w,wmre of o cUfl'e to the left; 
lhonc., 

so. Norll,oa,terly along a out"'e to tho left having " RodlH, i,f 462.21 ro,t, an "'"" Length of 
56.60 feet, a Centr>I Anglo ~f 07 deg. 00 min, 56 S\<t. 01,d" Ch<IJ'd l;,eadng ond dimace of 
North 76 d"I!, IS min, 07 ""• F.,,t, 56,56 fed lo a j:ll>inl of reverse curVlll"re; (he:nce 

51. North,a,torly olong a cUM> !o !he right l~,vio.g a R••lllls 6f 1233,25 feet, •n Al'< Loa~ll, of 
156.30 foot, • Central Anglo -Of U7 aog, JS min. 41 s«. ond a Chard l>e•ring and <lislonc; of 
No,·lh 76 deg. 25 min. 30 '""• F.ost, !S<J.l~ fi:c! lu o roint of tan;:ency; !hen,s: 

52. North 80 <leg, 03 min. 20 soe. F.a<t, 152.52 f""l lo • poitlt of curvat•w lo lhe lell; lho,i,;,e 

https://ll-04.St
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53, Nortbeas!orly aloug • Clll"W !Q !he left having a R•dins of 450,16 fcol, "" Ar< Longth of 
13~.25 fe<f, a Control Anglo of 17 deg. 43 mhl, 26 ,ee. and, Chord t,eor;ng "'1d distance of 
Nori!• 71 deg. 11 mi,o. 37 soc, Ea,t, 138.70 fret to a point of taagency; tl<once 

54, North 62 deg. 19 ml~. 54sec, £:,st, JU,0 feel kl• J>OhH; 11,~ncc 

5.~. Nor!h 63 de~. 4) n,ln, l! •= East, 'Yl.18 foot to a point; thence 

56. Soud, 36 deg, S3 111111, 17 soc. Ea,t, 105,14 fed colnddo"t with the a!'oresai<l <livis\on Une anrl 
o!so coh,cident with fie divisjon Hno between Pmcl No. 1'7-64'.ill•02M, b.mls of now ur 
formerlt Lol,igh lloavy Forge Corporation an<l ParocJ No. P6-2-2-021l4, laa,d, of now or 
formo,Jy Sands-Betilwo,ko Doming, LLC; said division lint !"~""' over o found iron pin, dlslan! 
60.63 foe\ from the beginning of lhi, OOllT,.,, st !he interse<tion of the division lirle l>e!wo1,o 
P«r0el No. P7-6-6B•0204, lands of now formerly Lehigh 11..vy !'orge Co,poralion ,md l'orce1 
No. P6-2-2J-0204, londs of now or formerly 1.,ehigh Valley Rall Msuagcuwnt, LLC snd Parcel 
No, P6•2-2-0204, lm,d, of now or fonnerly Sands-Dcil,work, Gaming, I.LC, 10 a point now 
0Yi<le1>ced by a found irou pin: thence !he followmg "'"""' (7) ""'"""" eoincidont wiU, !lie 
division !lac bctwcen Pmool No. 1'7·6·6B-0204, lands of now or fo1merly Lohlgh H,avy ~'mge 
C01poratioo ;md !'mod No. P6-2-2--0204, landii of now or fo,merly s,.,ds.flethworks Gaming, 
U£. 

57, South 81 d•C• 34 min, ~4 ,eo. East, i,7,4b foot, to •point, uow evl<lenoed by a found i,011 pin; 
tlicnct> 

58. Soutb 49 dog. 18 min, 05 sec, East, l4,% foot, lo a point, TIOW Ol'idonC<ld by a found lwn pin: 
theoce 

59, so,.!h 36 deg. 11 min. 25 soc, ~:o,t, 44,13 feel, 10 a point, now evid<J1ced by a found iro11 pin; 
lhenco 

6(1. Smrth 4l deg. 42 Ut!n, 11 ,ec. East, SJ.% • to a point, now cvldenoc,:l by a found iron pin; 
thence 

61. South JB deg. 53 n,in. 31 s,c, En.«, l20.9! r.et, ro • point, now evidenced by a found iron plri; 
thor,co 

62, Soult, 04 do~. !2 m!n. 07 soc. East, 540,00 rwt, ro • point, now evl<leJ,ccd by a found iron pin; 
!heuce 

63. SonHt 21 deg, S2 min. 00 00<. ERst, 830.30 f<et, to the pclnt ""cl place ofUEGINN!NG. 

Conlaiai1>g 2,451,291 squnre foci or ~6.274 acros ofland, ruOT< or less. 

Subjecl 10 11H =•men( ur righl<-uf-way as shown on ,nap cn\!Cle<l "Suh<livision Plao fur Ssn.J,; 
Beth"ork, Oamiog LLC, Paroel J/l No, Pri-2-2-0204, Chy of B"lhlellom, Ncrthan1rton County, 
roonsylvania," dated .l\,Jy 16, 2007, prepilru<I by French and P!ITTCllo Assocl,1es, P.A., w;mam G, fari.co, 
r .L.S., 43-A Newbu1gh Raad, HocketlslOWTI, New Jersey 07840 "rul to ony oth~, easements lf. rigl,\s-of-
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way no! r,vonlo<l hy available Bethlehem Sleol Corp,oro!ion Rcoords, Pnblio Records aod Tl!le 
Comminneot Rofere""" No.NVN04-00J \96-C, uu<laled, i,so~ by Commonw~hh Lond Tille lu,urance 
Company. 

Bearing, """ bowl on n maJ> cn!itle<I "Sub<livision l'lan for Son,!,; Bo1hworlra Gomfog LLC, P,.roel ID No. 
P&-2-2-01()4, City of Bethlehem, Northrunp~m Cou1>ty, t'el)li,ylvm,ia," tla!eci July 16, 2007, propared by 
!'renol, on<l Parrello J\osociates, P.A., William G. Drrioo, P.L.S., 43"A Newburgh Road, HacketL'<lawn, 
New Jersey 07840. 

The ahovc rlo,wnption wa; w,ittcn J)\l"""n! to a iurvcy of property des;gnlllcd "' l'~rcel No, P6-l-2-ll204 
in the Cl:y of Bc1hlcbem, Comity of Nruthamplo11, Conunoo,we,,lth of l'ennfylvania. Snid sure9• was 
prapa,ed by l',oneb snd Parrcllo Assoolaleo, P.A., William 0, Jmk<>, P.L.S., 43-A Newburgh Road, 
Haoketl>town, Now Jorsey 0"/a40, 



LESS AND EXCEPTING 1hal certain parcel nf l•nd bounded and described as follows: 

ALL Tl-IAT CERTAIN CONDOM!N!lJM UNIT located in the Cicy of Bethlehem, Conu(y ofNorthampl<m and 
Communwoolth of Penn;ylvauio, ,hown and identified "" "Unif r M the Co.,Jominium l'lal. !br "Sonds Bothworks, 
0 Cosdominium" prepared by French & Pru-rello Associales, PA, Cons"lting Bnginee•~, Pr<tl,sct Number 04Cl 550, 
dated Jnly 29, 2008 (tl:e "Declaration Pia,\"), being Northampton County Tru< Parcel P6-2-2-2SA 0204, mort foll~ 
d=ibed as follows: 

BEGINNING at tl,e J>Oinl, now e,1deri""'1 b) a frnmJ rnilfOlld spike, formed by tlie inle!'secliou of the oxis!ing 
Northerly rlglit-of-way line of Stflle Rt>ute 412, Nonb 4"!5,0'.l.J.4521, I!>m\ 2,633,56! ,75~7 North American IMum 
1983 (1992) (NAD83/92), Pennsylvania Somh, wWi ~cc dMsion line between Parrel No. 1'7-6../iB-0204, fonds of 
now or fonner!y Lcliigh Heovy Forge Corpor,,Hm~ mid Parcel No. P6-2-2-0204, lands of now o;fonnerly Sm.ds 
lJethw1>rks Gaming LLC, and ru!llling tbonoo, with rofor<mce to 
Nor!h Arn01ican Datum of )983 (1992) (NAD83J92), Pewoylvania SotJth, !he followii,g e!evei1 (11) cou,ws 
cnincidcnt with the e,:isting Northerly right-of-Wey line ofSmte Roule 412: 

I. Norlh 71' J9' 45" WW. 33.98 foe! to• point, uow evidenced bya found P.K. nail: !houeo 

2. North '/8° 33' 57" Weit 128,20 feetro a point; tllenee 

3. North 78' 11' 47" We,t 177H2 feet to apoin~ now evidenced by• fourn! P.K, nail: the,roe 

4. South 83°52' 48" Wos1 53,!6 feet to• ?Dint; !honco 

'i. North 78° ll' 14~ Wost !69.08 fc,,11<, • point; them:e 

6. Nmfl, J:;• 07' OS" East 7.00 foot to , poh~; tlienc,, 

7. Nm~, ii 1° 5U' 44" wo,l S0.68 fee( j[) a 11<>!"1; tbill!CO 

8. Nm1h 69" 40' 25" Wei( 148,08 fuo! lo • point; 1hence 

9. North n· 04' 39" West 99.58 feet to a 1\<Ji1U: th= 

10. Nortb 74• 22' 18" WcsL 5325 feet !o a point; lhence 

\ !, Nor\h 70" M' 47" Wost 63.7% feet to a point of curvot"re o[ a cmve to fue r"tglrt wui,ei;ling 1h~ e>:isti~ 
Nru:bedy right-of-way li1u, ofS.rare Rm,IB 412 with 1he Eastot!y right-of-way line ofl.ogislolivo Routo 
48129-ASO (also known as S!eflrn Boulevard) nnd (~l,o known a,; MinSJ Trail Bri<lgo); tbenoe 

I2, Northwc.stcrly n!oug a cur,c lo ll.e right having "rndiua of 12{).00 feet, an arc I01!b'1h of89,88 fuet, a 
ecillml nngle of 42° 54' .10~ and • chol'<l beming rui<l Uiruu,ce ofNorth 48° J7' 22" West 87.79 feet to a 
point cl'langen.cy; thence 

l3, North IO" 05' 52." Wc,,t 55.33 foot coinciclon1 with Easterly riglu--of-wny Hne ofl&gislativc ROUW 
48120-ASO (also known 1\S Stclko Doulevru-d aJld also kllown as Mi1>,i Tra!I BrldlJc) to a point, said 
poin! being on th~ F,a,;terly dght..;,f-way llno ofLegfa!alive Route 48l29-A50 (also kmn,n"" SMlw 
Boulevard and(alw k110W11 as Minsi Tra;J Bridge) al fue Snu!herly terminus of!he existiag fasterly 
lino of rut "Aerial R"""ment p!us a Sutfuoo Easement unlimited in ve,1ioal dimensions fo: tho 
accommodation of piers and oilier appmtenances blllwoen ,tatkms 20HO.OO to 41 >47.50;", as shown 
nn ilte plan emitic<l "CM1monwca!1h of Pmmsyhs,nia, Departme<tt nfTranSporlatioH, Anthorizfog 
Condemnation ofRigM-of-Woy for 48 !29/A-50R/IV, Northampro,t Co,mty, from Statioo 16+90,00 [O 

48+54.00 (the "Con<len.matinn Plrul~J; !hence 

J4. Sou1h 86° 07' 41" Wexl I0&.50 feet cn,,slog sold right-of-way ufLogiolative Route 48 !29-A50 (also 
k11owt1 ~• Stelko llonlevroU alld also knowi, as Min,> Trail Bridge) coincide,>( wid1 Llie Sauflierly 
tcrmimLS of an "Aerial Easomon1 plus a Snrfuce Easement uulimi!oo ln vorticnl llimensions for the 
accommodmion of piers and otli"1' OJlJllltlononces l>etween stmions /.O-r•:W.00 (o 41 ·J47.SO;", flS shown 
on Ehe Col\<lcrnnotiou !'Ian, m a p.oint of CllfVal\lro of a curve to tlw rl!lht cornteoling 11>e cxi.sth,g 
Westerly right-of-way line ofLegisl•Ll~e Route 48129-A50 (aho known "" SMko Bon\e'°«l on<l also 
known as Mins! Trnil Rrklge) with the exislii,g Northerly right- of-way li!1c of Daly Av~smc, said poit1! 
belns a( the Sottlh"1'ly terminus of1he exfatlng W""tc,ly tine "f ,m "Aerial EosemOllt plw; a Surllcoc 
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Easement enlimlw,:I in verti,..,l dia1oncions fur the accommodation of piers llll<l otlw appurtenances 
between o!a!ions 20+20.00 10 41+4?.50;», M shown on the Condemnation Plan: tl,cnco 

Continutllg N rn• 38' 52" W IO I .7l foet as shown on !he Condemnation Pl:m: 

Them:e N o:,• 41 ' 54" W 185.00 feel (?) to tho course identified as Ll B on 1he Condemnation Plan; 

Thence N03' 51' 58"W 120.t4 foet m 11,e TRUE POINT OFUEO!NNING; 

Thmce"tl>e following twcnr;y-r,vo coorscs fot1ning the perirn<>ler of Condominium Uni! 2, idcruified 011 fl1e 
Dedanl\ion Pl•I~ a,; follow.s: 

I) L!9:N86"08'J6"E.13.llfuer 
2) L20:N03'5l'24"WlM.l7foel 
3) L2l: S 86° 08' 36" W 107.09 fuel 
4) L22: N 03° SJ' 24" W 10.00 feel 
5) Ul: S 86° 08' 36" W 70. !O fuel 
6) L24:N03°51'24"W8.79fee! 
7) L25: S 86~0&' 36" W 372.50 feet 
S) L26, S 03° 53' 39" l,2.71 feet 
0) L58:S03"53'39"EJ4.041C\lt 
JO) L57:S63'.1g'36"W45.50feot 
! l) L56: S 03" 51' 24" ll 56.64 fuel 
12) L55:$26'2l'l7"1'.47_54fcet 
!3) L54:S63'B'59"Wl2.04feet 
14) LB:S26"26'0l"E37.<Jg!bet 
J5) L52:N63'38'36"E18.98feo\ 
16) l.5 l. S 26' 2·1' ?.4" E 72.76 foer 
17) LSO:N86'08'36''l'.79.42fee1 
IS) L49. N 03° 51' 24" W S.42 feel 
19) IAS:N86°0~'36"E235.00fcet 
20) L47:N03'S1'24''W!5.00focl 
21) IA6:NS6°0S'36"EJ77.06fuet 
22) 1A5:N03°5l'28"W1.'Y/ll,ct 

https://41+4?.50
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I'REPAREO JJY: 
Nooris McLaughlin & Marcus, P.A 
11,c Paragou Centre, Suilc 300 
161 I Pond Road, Allentmvn, Pennsylvania 18104 Lehigh Counly 
Pho11c: fi IQ.39 1-!800; Fa•: 61 0-391· 1 ROS 

RETTJRNTO: 
Norris Mel ,aughlin & Maroua, l'.A. 
Tile Paragon Centre, Suite 300 
161 I l'ond Rood. Allentown, Pcnnsylvama 1~104 Lehigh County 
Phone: 6!0-39!- l 800; Fa,.: 610-391 -l 805 
ATl"N: fohn F. Lrndris, Jr., !'.squire 

1 he r,ounly Parcel Identification No. ofU1c Prop.er!y k P6 2 2-25 0204 
Mnnicipolity: City ol"Bclhlehern, NortlU1mp\on County, J'A. 

TERMINATION 01<' DECLARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDITIONS, 
RESTRICTIONS, RELEASE ANO INDEMNIFICATION 

(Phase II) 

Tt-llS TERMINATION OF DECLARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDfflONS, 
RESTRJCTIONS, RELEASE ANO lNDl:iMNIFICATJON (this "Termination") is made this 21 
day ofMan::h, 2013, by SANDS BETHWORKS GAMING LLC, a PennHylvania limited liability 
c,m,pany, having an ollicc al 77 Sands Boulevard, Heth I eh em, Ptmnsylvania 18015 ('Sands 
Gaining"). 

BACKGROUND 

A. Tecumseh lledevclopment Inc, a Delaware corpormion ("Tecwnseh"), subjected 
certain propeity (the "Property") located in the City of Bethlehem, Northampton County, 
Pennsylvania then owned hy Tecumseh to ee.-tain use and activity l'estrictions and Hmi!alions 
pursuant to Declaration of Covenants, Conditions, Restrictions, Rcloasc and Indemnification 
dated September 13, 2004, and recorded in the Recorder of Deeds' Office in and fo1 
Northampton County, Pennsylvania in Book Vol. 2004-1, al Page 364515 (the "Declaration"), 
which l'rnpmiy is more fully tle.~cdbcd in the llec!aralion, and attached here a~ Exhibit"/\.". 

B. Section 7 oflhc Declaration provides that for as long as Tccmnsch, its successors 
and assigns, shall have the , ight lo enforce the cnndi(ions, oovcnants, restrictions, release and 
indemnification coniaincd in the Decimation, Tecumseh, its succe.1sors and assig'1s, shall have 
the righ( to terminate the Declaration without the consent of the other owners of!hc Prope11y 
provided, that .such termination is acc.cp!ablc to the C',(>mmonwcalth ofPennsylvania, Depm1mcnt 
ofEnviroruncntal Protection. 

C. Sands Ganung is a successor assignee of Tecumseh and a current owner of 
pot1ions of"lhc Property and pursuant lo Section 7 of the Declaration cun-ently holds the right to 
enforce the Declaration. 

D. Sands Gaming desires to lcnninate the Declaration. 
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NOW, '11-'IEREFORJ•:, the Dedara!ion shall be and hereby is 1crmina1cd and cancelled as 
of the date hereof. 

Date: March~ 2()13 

ing I.LC 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF COMMONWE/i.1,TH OFPENNSYLVANIA, 
)}F,PARTMENT OJ•' F.NVIRONMENTAI, l'UO'l'l/,C"J"ION 

In light of the Environmental Covenants recenlly recorded regarding the Prope1!y, !he 
Commonwealth or Pennsylvania, Depm1mcnt of.Environmenllil Protection hereby acknowledges 
(hat the foregoing termination of the Jleclarntion is acceptable. 

ACKNOWl,HJ>CiED: 

Commonwealth ofPcnruylvania, 
Deparlmcnl of.Environmental Prol~dion 

Date: i'/\<>/___!},2013 

2 
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COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA ) 
) 

COUNTY OF Nuft.TJ.lM',P'ro /J' ) SS: 

On this ~L day oftN\f..<::.1-I 20_, before me, lhe undersigne<l o11icer, 
personally appeared ft_,,i,,.;i J. i)~$41~-•- _ who acknowledged hlmsclfto be the 

/ig';-Si~µ"f _ _of Sands Ilethworks Gaming l.l .C, a l'enns)'lvania limited !iahili()' 
company, and he as such ~~s·, b'i:/Jr , being authorized lo do so, cxcculcd the 
foregoing Envirnmncn(al Covenant for the purposes therein contained. 

r.o,rn!~.WJ.wM'B\-iYJmr ~ 1jJ_ereunlo se! my hand and official seal. 
NOTARIAL SEAL t. J, ' ,1.;SLlll!O L Slaci>O"ls\(i•Nolal)' Publi ___,!I_!___ ---

City ol ll<thk~cn\ Nor!ha<>lplM (½Im - Notary PublicM'r" COMMISSION UJ'll![S JUii. 07. 2015 

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANlA ) 
) 

COUNTY OF (J~h.,_·YI ) SS: 

On this /3 day of~)-~~--• 20U, before me, the undersigned officer, 
personally appeared-."''! l\.c,,,~_A _, who acknowledged himsclf/hcr:sclf!o be the 

<;:?,.,,..,,..,.. "";,.,, __L'<•R __ of the ColllJJ\onwcaltl, of Penns)'lvania, Department ofEnvironmental 
Pro1ection, ( ,..,\«•I.. ~~,.._·~t. ___, and !hat hdshe, being authorized lo do so, executed the 
foregoing Environmental Covenant fortbe purpose., therein contained. 

In witness whereof, T hereun(o se\ rn)' hand and o/licial seal. 

. r;,,1/_u l3J0_ 
7l Notary Public 

COMMOMWEAL'!JJ Of l'llNNSYLVIINIA 
- NOTARIAi.SEAL•. 
Coryl.oe Boker, Notary P<lbllc 

City oflfaul<borg, Dauphjo Cmmly 
hl c.,~,oi,s.;OJ1«pi," Ociobe,~6. :WIJ 

J 

https://Coryl.oe
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EX:I-lIBlT A 

PHASE'1WO 
Bethlehem Works Property 

All that certain. tract of land, situate in the City ofBethlehem, Northampton 

County, PemJsylvania, which is bounded and de.~cribed as follows: 

BEGINNTh!G at southwesterly corner ofthe tract ofland that was conveyed 

by Bethlehem Steel Corporation to I,ehigh Heavy Forge Corporation, under its then nrnne 

Lehigh Forge Corporation, by Deed dated September 19, 1997, and recorded in the 

Office for Recording ofDeeds in and fur said Northamp!.on Cowlly in Deed Hook Vol. 

1997-1, al page 105338; being on the northerly line of lhe right ofway of Daly Avenut> 

(S.R.412); thence, along sald northerly line, tile followi11g twenty-five (25) courses w,d 

distances: (I) North sixty-seven degrees forty-eight minutes twenty-tl1rce seconds West 

(N. 6J-O 48' 23" W.) thirty-three and ninety-eigW. one-hundredths (33.98) fee{, (2) north 

seventy-four degrees forty-two minutes thirty-five Seconds West (N. 74° 42' 35" W.) one 

hundi:ed twenty-eight and twenty onc-hwidredths (128.20) fuel (3) North seventy-four 

degrees Lwenty minutes twenty-five seconds West (N. 74°20' 25" W.) one hundred 

seventy-seven and ninety-two OIIC-hundredths (177.92) feet, (4) South eighty-seven 

deg,:= forty-four minutes ten seconds West (R 87° 44' IO" W.) fifty-three and sixteen 

one-hundredths (53.16) feet, (5) South eighteen degrees forty"four minutes filly ser.."nds 

West (S. 18° 44' 50" W.) one and three one-hun.dredths (1.03) feet, (6) North seventy-one 

degrees fifteen minutes ten second.~ West (N. 71° 15' 10" W.) fifteen. and forty-one one

hundr<;X!ths (15.41) foet, (7) North seventy-five degrees one minute seventeen second~ 

https://Northamp!.on
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West (N. 75° 01' 17" W.) one hundred fifty-three und seventy-six one-hundredths 

(153.76) foct, (8} North eighteen degrel.'S fifty-eight minutes twenty-seven second~ East 

(N. 18" 58' 27" E.) eight and ninety-six one-hundredths (8.96) feet, (9) North fifty-seven 

degrees fifty-nine minutes n.venty-two seconds West (N. ST 59' 22' W.) fifty and sixty

eight one-hundredths (50.68) foct, (IO) Norlh slxty-.five degrees forty-nine minutes two 

second~ West (N. 65° 49' 02" W.) one hundred forty-eight and eight one-hundredths 

(148.08) feet, (11) North sixty-eight degrees thirteen minlltes seventeen seconds West 

(N. 68° 13' 11" W.) ninel:y-nine and fifty-eight one-hundredths (99.59) feet, (12) North 

seventy degrees thirty minutes fifty-six seconds West (N. 70" 30' 56" W.) fifty-three and 

twenty-five one-hundredths (53.25) feet, (13) North sixty-six degrees thirteen minutes 

twenty-five seconds West {N, 66° 13' 25" W.) sixty-three and seventy-eight one

hundredths (63.78) feet, (14) northwesterly by a curve to 1he right tile radius ofwlrich ls 

one hundred twenty and no one-hundredths (120.00) feet and the chord ofwhlch bears 

North forty-four degrees forty-six minutes zero ~econds Wesl (N. 44° 46' 00" W.) eighty

seven and seventy-nine one-hundredths (87.79) feet, an arc distance of eighty-nine and 

eighty-eight one-hundredths (89.88) feet, (15) North six degrees fourteen minutes thirty 

secou<ls West (N. 06° 14' 30" W.) fifty-five and tlrirty-three one-hundredths (55.33) feet, 

(16) South eighty-nine degrees fitly-nine minutes three seconds West (S. 89° 59' 03" W.) 

one hum.Ired eight and fifty one-hundredths (108.50) foci, (17) sonlbwesterly by a Cmve 

to the right the radius of which is twenty-five and no one-hundredths (25.00) feet and 1he 

chord ofwhich bears South forty-three degreell forty-two minutes twenty-six seconds 

West (S. 43" 42' 26" W.) thirty-five and thirty-seven one-hundredths (35.37) feet, an arc 
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distance of thirty-nine and twenty-nine one-hundredihs (39.29) feet, (JR) North eighty

four degrees one minute two seconds West (N. 84° 01' 02" W.) one hlllldn.:d ninety-four 

and ten one-hlllldre<llhs (194.10) feet, {19) North seventy-nine degrees fifty-one minutes · 

twenty-eight second.~ West (N. 79" 51' 28" W.) thirty-two aud thirty-seven (32.37) feet, 

(20) North eighty-two degrees ninetcou minutes forty-two seconds West 

(N. 82" 19' 42" W.) one hundred twenty-eight and eigl1ty-two one-hundredths (128.82) 

feet, (21) southwesterly by a curve to the left the radius ofwhich is one thousand four 

hundred forty-eight and sixty-five one-hundredths (1,448.65) feel and the chord ofwhiuh 

bears South cighty-cighl degrees thirty-three minut.t,s nineteen seconds West 

(S. 88° 33' 19n W.) three hundred fourteen and twenly-fivc one-hundredths (314.25) feet, 

an arc distance ofthree hundred fomteen and eighty-seven one-hundredths (314.87} feet, 

(22} South eighty-five degrees thirteen minutes five seconds West (S. 85° 13' 05" W.} 

seventy-nine and eighty-two one-hundredths (79.82) foet, (23) southwesterly by a curve 

to the left the radius ufwhich is one thousand one hundred fifty-three and ninety-eight 

onc-hund(edths (1,153.98) feet and the chord ofwhich bears South eighty degrees thirty

three minutes twenty seconds West (S. 80° 33' 20" W .) one hundred forty-two and twelve 

one-hundredths (142.12) feet, an arc dictance of one hundred forty-two and twenty.one 

one-lmndredUIB (142.21) feet, (24) South seventy-five degrees fifiy-nine minutes thirty

nine seconds West (S. 75° 59' 39" W.) four hundred sixty-eight and ninety-sh; one

hundredths (468.96) feet, Md (25) South seventy-five degrees fifty.four minutes uineteen 

seconds West (S. 75° 54' 19" W.) three hundred forty-four and thirteen one-hundrc'dths 

(344.13) feet, to the southcastcrly comer of other lnnds ofBethlehem S:!eel Corporation 

https://1,153.98
https://1,448.65
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know11 as Phase One of Bethlehem Works; thence along said Phase One the follov;,ing 

fifteen (15) courses and distances: (l) due North ninety-one and forty-six one-hundredths 

(91.46) feet, (2) northwesterly by a curve to the left the radius ofwhich is sixty and no 

one-hundredths (60.00) feet and the chord Of which bears North zero degrees two minutes 

ten seconds West (N. 00° 02' 1()" W.) one hundred twenty and no one-hundredths 

(120.00) feel, an arc distance of one hundred eighty-eight and fifty-seven one"hundrcdths 

(188.57) feet, (3) South eighty-nine degrees fifty-five minutes thirty-nine seconds West 

(S. 89° 55' 39" W.) eighty~one and twenty-four one-hundredths (81.24) feet, (4) North 

zero degrees four minutes twenty-one seconds West (N. 00° 04' 21" W.) sixty-five and no 

one-hundredths (65.00) feet, (5) South eighty-nine degrees fifty-five minutes thirty-nine 

seconds Wc:,t (S. 89° 55' 39" W.) lfu:ee hundred seventy--0nc and sixty-four one" 

hundredtb.s (371.64) feet, (6) North zero degcoos four minutes twenty-one seconds West 

(N. 00° 04' 21" W.) two l1undred twenty and ninety-five one-hundredths (220.95) feet, (7) 

South eighty-nine degrees forty-nine minutes forty-nine seconds West (S. 89° 49' 49" W.) 

one hundred seventy-six and forty-three one-hrmdre<lths (176.43) feet, (8) North zero 

degrees len min(ltes eleven seconds West (N. 00° 10' 11" W.) one hundred six and forty

eight one-hundredths (106.48) feet, (9) North seven di::grees thirteen minutes thirty-three 

seconds &st(N. 07° J3' 33" E.) sixty and no onc-hundred1hs (60.00) feet, (10) North 

eighty-two degrees forty-sixmit,utes twenty-seven seconds West (N. 82° 46' 27" W.) 

fifty and no one-humlredths (50.00) feet, (11) North zero degrnes three minutes thirty-two 

seconds West (N. 00° 03' 32" W.) one hundred and nil1e one-hundredths (100.09) feet, 

(12) South eighty-nine degrees fifty-six minutes twenty-eight seconds We,st 
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(S. g9c 56' 28" W) eight hundred fifty-five and s1:Y<;;1Jty-six one-hundredths (855.76) feet, 

(13) South zero degrees three minutes thirty-two seconds East (S. 00" 03' 32" E.) eighty" 

four and no one-humlrcdths (84.00) feet, (14) South eighty-nine degrees fifty-six minutes 

twenty-eight seconds West (S. 89° 56' 28" W.) one hundred sixty-four and no one

hundredths (164.00) feet, and (15) North zero degrees three minutes thirty-two seconds 

West (N. ooc 03' 32" W.) three hundred forty-eight and ninety-five one-hundredths 

(348.95) feet; thence, kaviog said Phase I ofBe\hlehem Works and continuing along 

other lands of said Bethlehem Steel Corporation, the followlllg six (6) courses and 

distances: (1) nor!heastwardly by a curve to lhcright the radius ofwhich is one thousand 

nine hundred tlrrcc and seventy-eight one-hundredths (1903.78) feet and the chord of 

which bears North eighty-five degrees forty-four minutes thirty-one seconds East 

(N, 85° 44' 31" E.) one hundred twenty-nine and fifty-nine one-hundredths (]29.59) feet, 

fill arc distance ofone hundred twenly"nine aud sixty-two one-hundrc<lths (129.62) feel, 

(2) North eighty-nine degrees thirty-No minutes fifty-eight seconds P.a~t 

(N. 89° 32' 58" E.) five.hundred eighty-one and seventy-one one-hundredths (581.71) 

feet, (3) northcastwardly by a curve to lhe lcll the radius ofwhich is three thousand seven 

hundred seventy-seven and eighteen one.hundredths (3775.18) feet and the chord of 

which bears North eighty-six degree.~ thirty-seven minutes four second~ P:a~t 

(N. &6° 37' 04" E.) three hundred eighty-six and eighteen one-hundredillli (386.18) leet, 

an arc distance of three hundred eighty-six and thlrty-five one-hundredths (386.35) feet, 

(4) North eighty-three degrees forty-=e minutes ten seconds East (N. 83° 41' 10" E.) two 

thousand two humfred (ifty-seven and seventeen oue--lumdredths (2257.17) feet, (4) 
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northeastwanily by a curve to the left the radius ofwhich is one thousand seven.hundred 

thirty-three and fiily-one--hundredtbs (]733.50) feel and the chord ofwlrich bears North 

seventy-six degrees twenty-two minutes thirty-two seconds East (N. 76" 22' 32" E.) five 

hundred thirty-six and t,,,•eo.ty-four one-hundredths (536.24) feet, an arc distance offive 

hundred thirty-eight and forty one-hundredths (538.40) feet, and (5) North sixty-seven 

degrees twenty-eight minutes forty seconds East (N. 67° 28' 40" E.) ninety-five and forty

five one-hundredths (95.45) feet, and (l'.i) South 1.hi.rty-thrcc degrees one minute fifty-five 

seconds East (S. 33° 01' 55" H.) one hundred three and thirty one-humln:d!hs_(103.30) 

feet to the northwesterly comer ofsaid IJ:act ofland now or formerly ofsaid Lehigh 

Heavy forge Corporation; thence, along the westerly line of said last-mentioned tract of 

land tl1e following eight (8) courses and distances: (1) South thirty-three degrees one 

minute fifty-five seconds Easl (S. 33° 01' 55" E.) forty-four and fifty-!llnc one-hundredths 

(44.59) ft:el, (2) South seventy-seven degrees forty-two minutes forty-two sccon,ls East 

(S. 77° 42' 42" E.) sixty-seven and forty-six one-hundredths (67.116) feet, (3) South foliy

live degreeE lwenly-six minutes forty-three second~ East (S. 45° 26' 43" E.) twenty-four 

audnincty-six. one-hundredths (24.96) feet, (4) South thirty-two degrees twenty minutes 

tluee seconds East (S. 32° 20' 03" E.) forty-four and thirteen one-hundredths (44.13) feet, 

(5) South thirty-seven degrees fifty minutes forty-nine seconds East (S. 37° 50' 49" E.) 

fifl.y-t.lrree and uin.,ty-slx. one-Jumdrcdths (53.96) feet, (6) South fifteen degrees two 

minutes 1011 seconds East (S. 15° 02' 10" E.) two hundred twenty and ninety-one one

hundredths (220.91) feet., (7) South :lcro degrees twenty minutes forty-five seconds Easl 

(S. 00" 20' 45" E.) five hundred forty and 110 one-hundred!hs (540.00) feet, aud (8) South 

https://one-humln:d!hs_(103.30



